Case Report

A Unique Case of Latissimus Dorsi Tendon Avulsion Injury in an Athlete Cycling Anabolic Steroids and Successful Delayed Repair Utilizing an Intracortical Button Technique
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ABBREVIATIONS

AAS: Androgenic Anabolic Steroid; MRI: Magnetic Resonance Imaging

INTRODUCTION

The Latissimus Dorsi muscle is one of the largest and most powerful muscles in the body. It originates from a broad attachment to the thoracolumbar spine and iliac crest, culminating in a relatively small insertion in the medial part of the bicipital groove of the humerus. The musculotendinous region of the tendon forms the bulk of the posterior axillary fold. It is a powerful adductor of the arm, while also pulling the trunk upwards and forwards when the arms are fixed [1,2].

Abstract

The Latissimus Dorsi is a large muscle of the pectoral girdle that is a powerful adductor of the arm, and also acts to elevate the trunk when the arms are fixed. Reported avulsion injuries of its tendinous insertion at the humerus treated with surgical repair have been rarely reported, the literature showing fewer than 15 cases. This is a unique case report of a late presenting Latissimus Dorsi avulsion injury in a power-lifting athlete cycling a wide range of anabolic steroids. We show that utilizing a dual incision approach can allow for safe and effective mobilization of a retracted tendon. Furthermore, robust fixation using an intracortical button technique can produce a successful repair with restoration of full function, even in the most challenging patients.
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Tendon avulsion injuries have been most commonly reported in the Biceps, Triceps and Pectoralis Major tendons in the arm; and Hamstring, Quadriceps, Patella and Achilles Tendons in the leg. Risk factors include age, overuse and muscle-tendon overload associated with androgenic anabolic steroid (AAS) use. The influence of high dose anabolic steroid use on the risk of tendon avulsion injuries is widely accepted [3]. This is most likely due to an overload phenomenon of the musculotendinous complex created by a hypertrophic muscle combined with impaired collagen metabolism and ultrastructure that produces an abnormal tendon [3].

Latissimus Dorsi injuries are extremely uncommon and rarely encountered by the Orthopaedic Surgeon. There are only a small number of reported cases in the literature, in military personnel [4] or high level athletes [1,5-10]. To our knowledge this is the first reported case of a Latissimus Dorsi tendon injury associated with anabolic steroid use. Reported mechanisms of injury include either violent pull-up with hyperabduction and eccentric loading in water skiing, wrestling and rock climbing; or high velocity adduction and concentric loading during follow through in a tennis serve and baseball pitch [8,10].

There is no uniform approach to treatment, with non-operative management considered most commonly for recreational or lower level athletes, as surrounding muscle compensation for a weaker latissimus dorsi enables acceptable function for most activities [11]. Chronic pain with activity and an obvious axillary cosmetic deformity have been noted previously.
with non-operative management. For competitive athletes in particular, surgical management has been recommended to minimize the risk of subtle yet important strength and functional deficits that may prevent successful return to higher level sport [10, 11].

CASE PRESENTATION

History

Our patient, a 28-year-old right hand dominant male competitive power lifter who admitted to regularly cycling anabolic androgenic steroids and testosterone over the previous 12 months to enhance his performance (Table 1). During this period he had also noted increasing mood lability, aggression and increased body acne, all noted side effects of AAS use [12]. During a boxing sparring session, while reaching for a right jab punch that involved high velocity flexion and slight abduction of his arm, he felt sudden pain and tearing sensation in his posterior axilla. He presented to our clinic at approximately 15 weeks after his original injury, with the delay due to original misdiagnosis as a muscle strain. His major complaint was of weakness in arm flexion, adduction and trunk elevation, along with significant posterior axillary pain and cosmetic asymmetry.

Examination

Examination revealed an obvious asymmetry and defect of his posterior axillary fold (Figures 1 & 2). There was moderate tenderness over this site. Range of motion of the shoulder was preserved, though with some discomfort on cross-body adduction. Resisted adduction of the arm was profoundly weaker than the contra-lateral side.

Imaging

MRI Scan revealed an absent Latissimus Dorsi insertion (Figure 3), with evidence of a tendon stump in the axilla. There was surrounding soft tissue oedema along the tract of the retracted tendon (Figure 4).

Operative Technique

Preparation: As has been described by previous authors our operative plan was to attempt to access both the bicipital groove and avulsed tendon through an anterior axillary incision, however we were prepared to retrieve the retracted tendon through a posterior axillary incision if required [11]. The patient was placed in a modified beach chair position with the back of the operating table raised to 45 degrees. The patient’s upper limb was prepped and draped in a sterile fashion, with great care taken to ensure adequate access to both the posterior axilla and deltopectoral interval in case dual approaches were necessary (Figures 5 & 6).

Approach: An anterior axillary skin incision of 6cm was made to access the sub-pectoral region of the bicipital groove. A combination of sharp and blunt dissection was utilized to identify the anatomical insertion site of the Latissimus Dorsi tendon, medial to the groove. The absence of the tendon was noted, with minimal residual fibres confirming the avulsion. Finger dissection was utilised to tunnel posteromedial to attempt to identify the tendon stump. This had retracted approximately 5cm from its insertion site. The tendon end could be palpated but not safely mobilised, hence a second incision was made over the posterior axilla. Here the Latissimus Dorsi muscle was traced proximally towards its humeral insertion. The radial nerve was palpated crossing the wound anteriorly, and protected. The tendon stump was identified, inserting into the soft tissues of the axilla in a ball of heterotopic bone. The tendon stump was carefully exposed using sharp dissection and a Cobb elevator, and the free tendon end was brought through the posterior wound (Figure 7).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testosterone Cypionate</td>
<td>1000mg</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldenone Undecyclinate</td>
<td>600mg</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenbolone Acetate</td>
<td>200mg</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masteron Propionate</td>
<td>700mg</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masteron</td>
<td>700mg</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluoxymesterone</td>
<td>40mg</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AAS: Androgenic Anabolic Steroid

Table 1: Patient’s Androgenic Anabolic Steroid (AAS) Regime.
Tendon Preparation and Fixation

The musculotendinous unit was mobilised so as to allow sufficient excursion of the tendon, and a tract was cleared from the posterior wound to the attachment site along the original path of the Latissimus Dorsi tendon. The insertion site of the tendon was burred through the anterior wound to create bleeding bone. Two 3.5mm unicortical pilot holes were drilled at the insertion site. Two titanium buttons with integrated 5 Fibrewire Sutures (Arthrex Inc; Naples, Florida USA) were inserted vertically then flipped parallel to the cortex using the included tool. One limb of each suture was tunneled through to the posterior wound. These sutures were then used to prepare the tendon with a 4 strand modified Krakow suture (Figure 8). The free suture limbs were then tunneled anterolaterally and retrieved through the anterior wound. Pulling on the other limb of each suture allowed the tendon to be drawn up through the cleared tract to the insertion site. A single pass of this end of suture was made through the tendon and knots were tied overlying both buttons, creating a dual fixation point for the tendon at its anatomical insertion. The arm was placed through a range of motion to ensure stable fixation.

Closure

The wound was irrigated and meticulous haemostasis was achieved. The radial nerve was again palpated so as to ensure no entrapment. Both wounds were closed in layers, with particular attention placed on appropriate tensioning of the posterior wound closure.
Rehabilitation

The patient was placed in a simple broad arm sling for 6 weeks. The first 2 weeks he was prevented from abducting his arm so as to protect the posterior wound. From 2-4 weeks he was allowed passive shoulder abduction, flexion and extension to 45 degrees, or when limited by pain. From 6 weeks he was allowed full passive range of motion and commenced active assisted exercises to help restore range of motion. From 10 weeks he commenced active range of motion in all planes.

Outcome

The patient was discharged from hospital on the day of surgery. He was neurovascularly intact. Post-operative MRI showed appropriate positioning of the intra-cortical buttons (Figure 9). He diligently followed his prescribed rehabilitation program, and undertook not to continue his anabolic steroid use. By 12 weeks he had regained full range of motion, was pain free and began a strengthening program. MRI at 24 weeks confirmed integrity of the repaired Latissimus Dorsi tendon, with appropriate signal intensity through the muscle (Figure 10). By 24 weeks he had returned to a comprehensive conditioning and power-lifting program (Figures 11 & 12). His activities were unrestricted, including full bench press, weighted pull-ups and Olympic lifting. His one repetition maximum dead-lift was 650 pounds as at April 2016.

DISCUSSION

Latissimus Dorsi injuries are extremely rare. Acute injuries are associated with pain, weakness and an asymmetrical posterior axillary fold. If the injury is initially missed, more chronic symptoms of subtle proximal girdle weakness, swelling or non-specific discomfort forms part of the presentation [1]. To our knowledge this is the first case in the literature describing a Latissimus Dorsi tendon avulsion in an individual using high dose anabolic steroids. There are a number of reports of other tendon

avulsion injuries in patients using AAS, most commonly involving the distal biceps, triceps, patella and quadriceps tendons [13-15]. A cohort study has suggested that more than 20% of bodybuilders using AAS will experience at least 1 lifetime tendon rupture [14]. This adds to the risk profile in these patients, particular those involved in high loading activities such as power lifting.

Histological studies in animals given doses of AAS have shown impaired tissue remodeling due to down-regulation of matrix-metalloproteinase activity, increasing the likelihood of tendon injury [16]. When combined with a exercise based training program, AAS administration prevents tendons from positively adapting to relative overload [17]. These findings have been extended to a human study, where an in-vivo analysis found a significant increase in tendon stiffness in patients cycling AAS compared to a control group [3].

The few cases of Latissimus Dorsi avulsion injuries reported in the literature have described both conservative and operative management. Younger athletes involved in higher loading activities have more commonly received surgical repair designed to minimize post injury strength deficits. Documented operative approaches include both single and dual axillary incisions, with a primary focus of safe tendon mobilization and insertion point identification. Fixation techniques have included interference screw, transosseous tunnels and suture anchors [11, 18, 19]. This is the first case that describes use of a dual intracortical button construct for fixation, along with the previously described dual incision approach. This is a robust technique that allows for effective tendon mobilization and fixation, combined with a high load to failure sufficient to withstand the significant forces generated by one of the largest and most powerful musculotendinous complexes in the body.

CONCLUSION

We have documented a unique case of a Latissimus Dorsi tendon avulsion injury in a patient using anabolic steroids. We have described a successful delayed repair of this chronic injury without the need for tendon augmentation. This shows the benefit of a dual incision approach to assist with both tendon mobilization and preparation, along with restoration of anatomy and strong fixation at the bicpital groove. Clinical and radiological evidence of recovery without pain, and full return to activity at 5 months confirms the benefit of operative management of Latissimus Dorsi tendon avulsions in even the most challenging competitive athlete.
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